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      Your Personalized Medicare Manager 
         Is Waiting for You Online. 
 
             
 
Go to MyMedicare.gov and get the personalized  
information you need to make better health 
care choices. 
 
With this exciting new web tool, you can make  
the best health care decisions for your personal  
needs.  MyMedicare.gov puts you in control. 
 
Do all this.  Online.  Anytime. 
 
√ Track your health care claims 
√ Check your Part B deductible status 
√ View your eligibility information 
√ Track the preventive services you can use 
√ Find your Medicare health or prescription  
    plan, or search for a new one 
Keep your Medicare informati√ on in one  
    convenient place 
            
 
 
Ready to get started? 
 
Follow these step-by-step instructions. 
 
1. Go to MyMedicare.gov 
2. Click on Need to Register 
3. Enter your Medicare Number located 
on your Medicare card. 
4. Fill in and submit your information. 
5. You’ll receive your password by mail in 
about 14 days. 
6. Use your password to access your 
personal account at MyMedicare.gov. 
 
    Start getting the most out of Medicare! 
 
For assistance please call the 
Senior Health Insurance Information 
Program  
or SHIIP at 1-800-351-4664            
 My Health. 
     My Medicare. 
